
he presence of a normal or inflamed vermiform appendix in an in-
carcerated inguinal hernia is termed Amyand’s hernia. The presence
of an inflamed appendix within an inguinal hernia sac is a rare oc-

currence with a frequency of 0.13-1% of all cases of appendicitis.1,2

Amyand’s hernia is an extremely rare entity in an infant. In the literature,
there are three infants reported with acute appendicitis, two neonates with
perforated appendicitis in the inguinal hernia sac before.3-6 We present an
infant whose perforated appendicitis was found in the inguinal hernia sac
and speculated about the fact of the perforation of an appendix in an in-
guinal hernia in an infant.
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Infantile Amyand’s Hernia: Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  We re port an ex tre mely ra re ca se of an in car ce ra ted and per fo ra ted ap pen di ci tis wit -
hin an in gu i nal her ni a in an in fant. A 3,5-month-old was ad mit ted with cli ni cal signs of in car ce -
ra ted right in gu i nal her ni a and lo ca li zed ten der ness and hype re mi a in the right in gu i nal re gi on.
He un der went emer gency sur gery and the ope ra ti ve fin dings inc lu ded an inf la med ap pen dix. Alt -
ho ugh per fo ra ted ap pen di ci tis in an in gu i nal her ni a was re por ted as comp li ca ted Am yand’s her ni -
a in adults, a few ca ses un der one ye ar old with per fo ra ted ap pen di ci tis in an in gu i nal her ni a ha ve
be en re por ted in the li te ra tu re. We po int out the ne ed to con si der per fo ra ted ap pen di ci tis in the dif-
fe ren ti al di ag no sis of in car ce ra ted right in gu i nal her ni a in in fants. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Her ni a, in gu i nal; her ni a 

ÖÖZZEETT  Çalışmamızda, in fant lar da ol duk ça na dir ola rak iz le nen in kar se re in gu i nal fı tık ke se si içe -
ri sin de per fo re apan di sit sap ta nan ol gu nun bul gu la rı su nul muş tur. Sağ in gu i nal böl ge de hi pe re mi
ve lo ka li ze şiş lik ne de niy le baş vu ran 3.5 ay lık er kek ol gu da, kli nik mu a ye ne de in kar se re sağ in gu -
i nal her ni sap tan dı. Acil ame li ya ta alı nan ol gu da, ope ras yon sı ra sın da fı tık ke se si içe ri sin de inf la -
me apen diks do ku su iz len di. Komp li ke Am yand fı tı ğı ola rak isim len di ri len in gu i nal fı tık ke se si
içe ri sin de per fo re apan di sit ye tiş kin ler de ta nım lan ma sı na rağ men, in gu i nal fı tık ke se si içe ri sin de
per fo re apan di sit 1 yaş al tın da ki ço cuk lar da li te ra tür de bir kaç olguda ta nım lan mış tır. İnfant lar da -
ki in kar se re sağ in gu i nal fı tık la rın ayı rı cı ta nı sın da per fo re apen di sit akıl da tu tul ma lı dır. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: İngu i nal fı tık; fıtık
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CASE REPORT

A 3.5-month-old boy was admitted to the emer-
gency service complaining of vomiting, painful and
irreducible swelling in the right inguinal region for
the last three and half hours. On physical exami-
nation, a right inguinal irreducible, erythematous
and painful mass was found (Figure 1). The ab-
dominal X-ray showed sign of obstructed bowels
(Figure 2). Laboratory evaluation was remarkable
only for a white blood cell count of 13.700. An
emergency operation was performed with diagno-
sis of strangulated inguinal hernia. He underwent
surgical exploration through a transverse inguinal
incision. An inflamed appendix with a perforation
on its base was found intraoperatively within the
hernia sac (Figure 3). Appendicectomy and primary
hernia repair were performed through inguinal in-
cision. Pathological examination of the specimen
revealed perforated appendicitis.

DISCUSSION

The Amyand’s hernia is defined as an inguinal her-
nia with the hernial sac containing an acute ap-
pendicites. Claudis Amyand performed the first
successful appendectomy on an 11-year-old boy
within an inguinal hernia sac in 1735.7 Since then,
an inguinal hernia containing an appendix has been
named Amyand’s hernia. Although Claudis Am-
yamd performed the operation on an 11-year-old
boy, the vast majority of the patients reported be-

fore are adults. With the largest series, Sharma et al
reported 18 cases with a median age of 42-years-
old (Range 12-89).8

In the literature, there are 37 reports that re-
views the case reports with Amyand’s hernia.  In
four of these case reports, they found out appendi-
citis in an inguinal hernia in three neonates, and
two infants (8 and 9-month-old).3-6 Acute appen-
dicitis in infants occurs in 2% of pediatric appen-
dicitis cases. Preoperative diagnosis of appendicitis
within the inguinal hernia requires high clinical
suspicion and awareness and is extremely difficult
because of atypical symptoms.9

In our case, the patient had no signs of local
peritonitis in the right iliac fossa. He had tender-
ness and hyperemia in the inguinal region. As we
made the inguinal exploration without the re-
duction of strangulated intestinal loop, we noti-
ced that the appendix was perforated at the base
of the cecum in the internal ring level. In the li-
terature, a similar case was reported by Livaditi
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FIGURE 1: Irreducible and erythematous mass in the right inguinal region.

FIGURE 2: The direct abdominal X-ray shows sign of obstructed bowels.



et al, and they assumed that the inflammation of
the appendix was secondary due to the compres-
sion of the neck of the appendix from the internal
ring. The compression provoked vascular com-
promise, bacterial growth, inflammation and sub-
sequent perforation.3 Without any peritoneal
signs, localised inguinal inflammation of the ap-
pendix and disconnection at the base supports this
hypothesis.

Because it is not often clinically suspected, the
diagnosis of Amyand’s hernia is usually made in-
traoperatively. Appendectomy and hernia repair is
the treatment of choice. We point out that, perfo-
rated appendicitis should always be kept in mind
in the differential diagnosis in cases with clinical
signs of incarcerated right inguinal hernias in in-
fants. 
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FIGURE 3: Intraoperative photograph of the inflamed semi-disconnected ap-
pendix from its base the hernia sac.
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